Dog mastocytoma proteoglycans: occurrence of heparin and oversulfated chondroitin sulfates, containing trisulfated disaccharides, in three cell lines.
The cell-associated proteoglycans synthesized by three dog mastocytoma cell lines were isolated and their structural features compared. The lines were propagated as subcutaneous tumors in athymic mice for over 25 generations. In primary cell culture, all three lines incorporated [35S]sulfate into high molecular weight proteoglycans which were heterogeneous in size and glycosaminoglycan content. Two lines, BR and G, synthesized both a heparin proteoglycan (HPG) and a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan (ChSPG) in different proportions. The third line, C2, synthesized predominantly a ChSPG with little or no detectable heparin. Gel filtration of the 35S-labeled HPG and ChSPG from the BR line on Sepharose CL-4B in dissociative conditions (4 M guanidine, Triton X-100) yielded a major polydisperse peak (Kav = 0.22) accounting for 70% of 35S activity. Under aggregating conditions (0.1 M sodium acetate) on Sepharose CL-4B, the BR proteoglycans eluted in the excluded volume. Proteoglycans from lines G and C2 also eluted in the void volume under nondissociative conditions, however the C2 line yielded additional fractions of smaller hydrodynamic size (Kav = 0.81) suggesting the presence of intracellular proteoglycan cleavage products or incompletely processed proteoglycans. As assessed by dissociative chromatography on Sepharose CL-4B, proteoglycans from the BR line were resistant to proteinase cleavage under conditions which degraded a rat chondrosarcoma proteoglycan. For all lines, glycosaminoglycans released by pronase/alkaline-borohydride had molecular weights ranging from 20,000 to 50,000 on gel filtration. For line BR, 75% of 35S-labeled glycosaminoglycans were degraded to oligosaccharides by nitrous acid, and the remaining 25% were degraded by chondroitinase ABC. Corresponding percentages for line G were 89% and 11%, and for line C2, 2% and 98%. Paper chromatography of the chondroitinase digestion products from lines BR and C2 showed products corresponding to unsaturated standards delta Di-diSB and delta Di-diSE, derived from the disaccharides IdoUA-2-SO4----GalNAc-4-SO4 and GlcUA----GalNAc-4,6-diSO4 respectively, in addition to smaller amounts of monosulfated disaccharides. Glycans from lines C2 and BR contained small quantities of a trisulfated disaccharide which was degraded to delta Di-diSB upon incubation with chondro-6-sulfatase. The results demonstrate the simultaneous presence of heparin and polysulfated chondroitin sulfate in dog mast cells of clonal origin.